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. JesseW. Carter, Associate
Justibe of the California Supreme Court, died in San Rafael .General Hospital yester.< '4ay morning.
...
I The' 70 year old JurIst,
'i stricken with a heart attack
,.,. Feb: ,1'1., had seemed to b.e on
JUSTICE CARTER
the road to r.ecovery unhl ~e . __ victim of pnell,monia
devel()ped VIrus pneumorua _L....::...:::.:.::.;~,--!~_ _ __
Thursday.
..
His co.ndition. became crltI·
cal early 'Saturu<lY when .a
blood clot formed ,tn a main
artery to his right l~ng, cau~"
i ing additional stram on hIS
already weakened heart.
Five specialists were called
and a tracheotomy was performed to assist his breathing.
Doctors said he died in his
sleep about 7:15 a.m.
FOR INDIVIDUALISM
A vigorous champion of in- :
dividual rights, Judge Carte
often found himself, in the·
minority during his 19 years'
on the State Supreme Court
bench.
Time after time he was tl1e
lone dissenter, issuing stinging opinions which not only,
argued the legal points at
stake but frequently denoun~ed fellow justices who
disagreed with him.
He was the only Justice, for
example, who attacked. the:
loyalty oath for State employes as unconstitutiona! and
a violation of the F 1 f t h
Amendment.
In 1957, the State Supreme
(See CARTER, Page 2, Col. 6)

Carter: Praised for
Courage, Liberalism
(Continued from Page 1)

Court held that it was legal lieved to be right., We shall
to take a blood sample from miss him very much."
an unconscious drunk driving At tor n e y Jake Ehrlich
- suspect for p 0 s sib 1 e use praised the judge· as a man
f against him in the future.
who "will be remembered for
1
Judge Carter alone con- his continuing fight for equal
tended that this constituted justice for all men regardless'
"unlawful search and seizure" of race color or creed.
1 alld viol~t~d the C0!lstitution- . "He 'vitalized the principle .
al pr?VIS~Ons agalsnt self- that all men are equal before •
) incrImInatIon.
. ' ,
- Judge Carter granted Ca.ryl the la~. The N~tIon h.as lost.
Chessman a stay of executIon one of Its great liberal Judges,
- in July, 1954, which eventu~l- and I have lost a good and ;
, ly enabled the San Quenh.n dear friend:"
convict-author to appeal hIS
NATIVE SON
l case to the United States SuJudge Carter was born in .
, preme Court.
.
. 1888 in Trinity County, where.
At the time! the Judge sal,d his family had settled some
l he agreed WIth Chessman s years earlier after. a crosscontention he had been de- country trek in a covered
nied due process of law. The wagon.
Supreme ~ourt ordered a new He attended public schools
lower court trial for Chess- there and was graduated from
,man 15 months lat~r..
the Golden Gate College
The vigorous J.urls~ .fre- School of Law in 1913.
quently defended hiS opmIOns He served as district attor.
at lunch~o.n and d!nn~r meet- ney of Shasta County from
ings of CIVIC orgamzatIons. He 1919 to 1927 and then became
stumped the State in 1956 .in city at tor n e y for Mount
support of t~e .cont;,ovet~lal Shasta.
.
"Cahan dec I Slon, which In 1939 he was elected State
barred evidence obtained by S e Ii a tor from Shasta and
"~nrea~,onable .se~rch . and Trinity Counties and served
seizure from crl.~mal trIals. in that position until he was
For. that de.clslon,. Ju~ge appointed to the Sate Su~arter voted wI.th the maJor- preme Court by Governor
tty and came. ·l~ .f~r a f~ll Olson in July, 1939.
share of the CrItIcism Wlt~ He was a former member
which law enforcem.ent offl- of the Board of Governors of
eials greeted the rulmg.
the California State Bar and
OUTSPOKEN
served as its vice president.
The judge was just as outMANY INTERESTS.
spoken in his private life.
Judge Carter was. a mem.He became embroiled in a ber of the San Fran~isco, Los
neated local controversy la~t Angel~s and AmerIcan Bar,
rear when a dam on his Marm ASSOCiations, the Redding RoCounty property sprung a tary Club, the S~a~ta and.
leak and spilled mud and Marin County SherIff s Posse, :
water onto neighboring Western State Lodge ~o. ~,.
nomes. A prolonged legal F&AM, and ,t~e Cali~o~l11a.
battle was avoided when he State Horsemen s AssoclatIo~,
agreed to. keep the water at a 0 fwhich he was former presl- )
f
safe level.
dent.
Upon learning ·ofhis death, . He was married in June, !
Chief Justice 'Phil S. Gibson 1952, to Jean Woodward of (
said:
Oakland, one of his .legal s.ec- {
"Judge Carter was an able retaries, ~ho survlve~ hIm. (
and' courageous jurist, always Two preVIOUS m a r.r 1 age s ~
fighting hard for what he be- ended in divorce.
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